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FIGHTING ILLINI WRESTLING

Six Illini Wrestlers Named NWCA Scholar All-Americans
NWCA Release

MANHEIM, Pa. - Six Illinois wrestlers were named 2020 Scholar All-Americans by the National
Wrestling Coaches Association (NWCA) on Thursday. Senior Travis Piotrowski (133), redshirt
senior Eric Barone (157), redshirt freshmen Justin Cardani (125), Danny Braunagel (165) and Zac
Braunagel (184) and freshman Luke Luffman (285) were six of the 175 Division I student-athletes who
achieved academic All-America honors. The six honorees for Illinois tied for second most among the 63
institutions represented. 

To be considered, a student-athlete must have achieved a 3.0 cumulative GPA and be a 2020 NCAA
qualifier, or have earned a 3.2 cumulative GPA and won 60 percent of their total matches, competing in
60 percent of their team's schedule. All six Illini honorees qualified for the 2020 NCAA Championships,
which were canceled due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

This is the first scholar All-America honor for senior Travis Piotrowski. A four-time NCAA qualifier,
Piotrowski is pursuing a dual degree in Consumer Economics & Finance. He went 27-4 overall this
season, with his 27 wins the most on the team and the most for Piotrowski in a season in his career. He
was undefeated at 14-0 in dual bouts, earning nine of those victories in B1G contests. He tallied a team-
leading 53 dual points this season for the Illini. The Crystal Lake, Ill. native finished fifth at 133-pounds
at Big Ten Championships. Piotrowski was named a first team All-American by the NWCA on April 17. 

Redshirt senior Eric Barone picks up his second consecutive scholar All-America honor after achieving
the accolade for the first time in 2019. Barone, who is pursuing his Master's in Accountancy, is a three-
time NCAA qualifier. He led the Illini at Big Ten Championships with a fourth-place finish at 157-
pounds. At the conference tournament, he defeated national top-10 opponents No. 6 Kaleb Young of Iowa
and No. 8 Will Lewan of Michigan.

Redshirt freshman Danny Braunagel qualified for nationals at 165-pounds this season. Braunagel, who
studies Recreation, Sport & Tourism at Illinois, placed sixth at 165-pounds at the conference tournament
in March. He went 23-9 on the season, good for the second-most wins on the team. He also recorded the
second-most dual points for the Illini with 36, going 10-3 across those contests. Bruangel was named an
honorable mention All-American by the NWCA on April 17.

Redshirt freshman Zac Braunagel qualified for NCAA Championships at 184-pounds in his first season in
the Illini lineup. He went 21-10 overall, finishing the season with the third-most wins on the team and the
third-most dual points with 35. He led the team with nine major decision victories. Braunagel, who
studies Business at Illinois, was named to the honorable mention All-America team by the NWCA on
April 17. 
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April 17. 

Advertising major and redshirt freshman Justin Cardani qualified for NCAA Championships at 125-
pounds in what was a strong first season in the lineup. He went 7-2 this season in Big Ten dual bouts, and
11-3 overall in dual matches. He finished the season with a record of 16-10. Cardani picked up four
ranked wins during the 2019-20 campaign, including a top-10 win against No. 9 Michael DeAugustino of
Northwestern.

Freshman Luke Luffman was an NCAA qualifier at 285-pounds in his first year with the Illini. Luffman
finished the season with an overall record of 17-11. He clinched three dual victories for the Illini with his
wins at heavyweight against No. 13 Missouri, Michigan State and No. 8 Northwestern. Luffman is in the
Division of General Studies at Illinois.

This is the fifth-straight season Illinois has boasted NWCA All-Academic honorees. 

For complete coverage of Fighting Illini Wrestling, visit FightingIllini.com, follow the Illini on Twitter
(@illiniwrestling) and Instagram (illiniwrestling) and like Fighting Illini Wrestling on Facebook.    
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